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And so the year continues with its challenges, not only the continuing Covid virus but physical
weather storms as well!
We have (as I am sure you are all aware of) implemented some active travel measures changes in
Hereford City and other market towns. These measures were requested and paid for by the Gov
grant received for that purpose. Not all changes have been welcomed and the Cabinet Member for
transport and infrastructure is reviewing the comments and any concerns regularly. These changes
are not set in stone and can and will be adjusted if necessary. Some may have noticed the changes in
Commercial Road last week.
Covid -19 is still upon us and our Public Health team are working closely with the NHS and the public,
to advise and support where any positive cases have been identified. They are also working hard to
instil the message of prevention, i.e social distancing, face coverings and hand washing! This
message cannot be relayed too much as its adoption is the only way to reduce spread!!!
Flood alleviation grants are now available to those who suffered in February, via HC website. As is a
Green homes grant via the Government initiative, both grants are up to £5k.
The consultation that is ongoing at present is the Car Parking strategy this ends in September
Hereford and Leominster household waste and recycling centres are now book on line only this was
from from Monday 14th September

Locally,
Ongoing concerns re Flooding in Church Close, plans being formed with Residents, PC, HC and BBLP
Planning condition enforcement enquiry by a resident, re Mountain View Property, directed to
Enforcement team.
There have been no other concerns or complaints sent to me from parishioners.
Best wishes and stay safe
Cllr Pauline Crockett
.

